WHO TO CONTACT

Front Office  410-888-8850  Student Services  410-888-8860
Athletics/Activities Manager  410-888-8853  Health Roam  410-888-8870
Fax  410-888-8849  Attendance  rhsattendance@hcpss.org

If you have questions about…..?

An assignment or your child’s progress  Classroom Teacher
AP Testing  Ms. Paige Gearhart
Attendance  Ms. Jackie Malette
Buses  Mr. Adam Downes
Bookkeeper  Ms. Kim Masters
Club Gator After School Enrichment  Ms. Kelley Thomas
Counseling/Scheduling (A-Cg)  Ms. Linda Packman
Counseling/Scheduling (Ch-Gl)  Ms. Stephanie Thurmon
Counseling/Scheduling (Gm-K)  Mr. Brian Drnec
Counseling/Scheduling (L-O)  Ms. Lindsay Beil
Counseling/Scheduling (P-Sm)  Ms. Jill Altshuler
Counseling/Scheduling (Sn-Z)  Mr. Frank White
Extracurricular Activities  Mr. Josh Sullivan
Graduation  Ms. Lisa Berzenski
G/T Research and Intern/Mentor Program  Ms. Janine Kucik
Health  Ms. Robin Schwartz
Homework Request when absent more than 3 days  Ms. Gina Wilson
Late Arrivals and Early Dismissals  Ms. Jackie Malette
Lost and Found  Ms. RuShell Allen
Media Center  Ms. Binki McKenna/Ms. Lisa Tipton
Pupil Personnel Worker  Ms. Monique Finch
Registration and Withdrawal  Ms. Emily Mandile/Ms. Debbie Merwitz
RHS Scholars Program  Mr. Kevin Miller
RHS Website  Ms. Linda Pchelka
School Psychologist  Ms. Keren Kreitzer/Ms. Holly Martin
SAT/ACT Testing  Mr. Kyle Jacobs
Use of building by community  Mr. Josh Sullivan

Team Leaders
Fine Arts  Ms. Keedra Brown
Career and Technology Education  Ms. Debra Dear
Social Studies  Ms. PJ Harrison
English  Ms. Lauren Grant
World Languages  Ms. Michelle Hyde
Special Education  Ms. Loretta Dospil-Farley
PE/Health  Mr. Adam Leader
Mathematics  Ms. Val McBee
Media Services & GT Resource  Ms. Binki McKenna
Science  Ms. Rita Park
Ninth Grade  Ms. Jenn Coker
Student Services  Ms. Jill Altshuler
School Improvement  Ms. Grace Dellinger